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Falls among older adults are a critical public health issue, especially given the high rate of falls among older adults, the rapidly increasing number of older adults (both in the US and globally), and their substantial personal and societal costs (1, 2) . In response, a national movement in the US toward a falls free society is underway (3, 4) . According to Lynn Beattie's commentary "Working toward a Multi-Program Strategy in Fall Prevention" (2015) , "there is an inextricable link among aging processes, chronic diseases, and fall risks" (5) . Yet, Beattie raises unanswered questions such as whether we can "consider a multi-program longer-term community strategy that helps to maintain behavior change, promotes physical activity, and helps to better manage medications and chronic conditions as a longer term fall prevention strategy. " This commentary reflects on a statewide strategy that considers risks, public health concerns, the structure and functioning of coalitions, and policy and programmatic impacts, and addresses Beattie's question.
As illustrated in Figure 1 , the major risks for falls and chronic conditions are often similar involving biological, behavioral, and environmental factors. While both falls and chronic conditions are interrelated and have similar roots, public health solutions are diverse in stakeholder engagement and strategies. For example, under the leadership of the National Council on Aging, there are state fall prevention coalitions in most (n = 46) states that promote and implement multilevel fall prevention strategies (6, 7) . Similarly, the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors works through state and community partners to focus on solutions that help ameliorate chronic disease burden by addressing modifiable risk factors. • Increase awareness of the issue and effective prevention strategies.
• Increase provider participation in fall prevention practices.
• Increase the availability and accessibility of community programs and services. • Enhance data surveillance collection, analysis, and systems linkages.
• Increase funding opportunities and investments for fall prevention.
The TPFC currently faces a series of questions in its endeavors to facilitate programs and policies that meet the Triple Aim of better health, better care, and better value (12) . These are:
• Should fall prevention coalitions be charged with addressing chronic disease management and prevention? • Should chronic disease prevention and management coalitions be established within states? Should these focus on specific diseases or should they be more general in nature? Should they be charged with addressing fall prevention? • Should overarching evidence-based program coalitions be established to encompass falls and chronic diseases and coordinate all possible solutions for a multipurpose impact?
It is fortunate that there is an established infrastructure of state fall prevention coalitions across the US. This infrastructure encompasses a "menu" of evidence-based programs that focus on different topics and serve different purposes, often supported by the Administration for Community Living. States can choose many options to move forward to introduce and enhance long-term solutions for fall prevention and disease prevention/ management. Despite the course of action, a community should consider underlying themes and recommendations for solutions. In Texas, TFPC stakeholders are actively investigating opportunities to guide and inform the selection of the most appropriate coalition-based solution(s). Our strategic planning processes and considerations are detailed below:
1. Consider the history-based perspective to identify previous successes and challenges. What resources and structures are already available in a particular state that can serve as a springboard for expanded activities? 2. Identify community-based perspectives. Who are the stakeholders who can help define what the community believes is important, feasible, and worth supporting? 3. Reach out to partners. What is the composition of the current partner networks and how can they purposively expand to advance community initiatives? 4. Bridge different community sectors. How can we best break down silos that hinder innovation, collaboration, and transparency to promote coordinated participant referrals to different evidence-based programs? 5. Develop programs and policies that can address both falls and chronic disease. How can fall prevention activities be integrated within more generic chronic disease prevention and management activities without losing the long-standing momentum achieved related to fall prevention? 6. Plan a strategy for scaling and sustaining fall prevention strategies. What actions are most effective for minimizing fall risks in large numbers of older adult and for embedding policies and programs into existing community and clinical infrastructures?
In considering these general themes, the TPFC recommends the following actions, which we recommend as best practices for other states wanting to meet the Triple Aim of healthcare reform. These include:
• Working with community stakeholders to identify policy and programmatic champions who can help build momentum for planned activities.
• Facilitating expanded partnerships among traditional aging services sectors, healthcare sectors, community-based organizations, and payers so that all can serve as an entry portal for health promotion and risk reduction.
• Bundling fall prevention and chronic disease management programs-employing health passports and other referral mechanisms to encourage older adults to sequentially transition from one health and wellness workshop to another.
• Examining program delivery patterns to develop strategies for enhancing the representativeness of populations and settings served.
• Creating an evidence-based program resource clearinghouse to assist in policy formation as well as program training and delivery.
• Utilizing tools such as the health savings cost estimator tool (13) for tracking costs and return on investment of different intervention strategies.
The questions posed by Beattie (5) in her commentary continue to inspire and drive fall prevention efforts in Texas and across the US. These questions remind us that in the presence of challenge, there is need and opportunity for innovation. The potential solutions posed in Figure 1 provide options for employing coalitions to integrate fall prevention and chronic disease self-management approaches to improve the health and quality of life among older adults.
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